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hind ber came the Nioebe, hardiy loss
dazzling, and looking very formidable
with lier Iow set huit and big stubby
funnel. She was at once recognised
as the boat of the mani who was will-
ing to risk the thousand dollars, and
was greeted by ail the whistles. Thon
came a gun from one of the big pas-
senger steamers that served as the
judge's boat. It was the preparatory
signal. In fifteen minutes the race
would start. The crowd on the
wharves and on the boats commenced
to shift uneasity. The steamers circled
andi began to draw up ito a long un-
even line that stretched away across
the. big harbour ; ocean tugs, liarbour
tuga, passenger boats, yachts andi
launchs, oach witli its boliers fired up
to the blowlng-off point, andi each atter
the thousanti dollars offereti b y Mr.
Montgomery Paul. Mr. Paul himself
was excited, there was no denying
that. He was trembling as lie Bat at
the. littie brasa wlieet and swung the
Niob in alOngaide thie Merma.j He
macle a remark to Mr. Hunter con-
cernlng the weather. Thon his on-
gloser spoke up:

'"Now wiIl Y' say 1 was drunk!" he
saiti. "Ltook therel" andi le pointed
Up the harbour.

" Well, l'ai btowed 1" sai Mr. Paul.
Mr Hunter gaspeti.

"Wliat in -"; thon lie stoPped.
Corning dowui from far up the liarbour
wUs aomething that look.cj not unlikea Tyne tug. Above a narrow blackchill, Cramme1 witli machinery towere
twO long, rusty funnels of' unequJal
heiglit, whicli were Pouring out vol
urnies of black smoke. Below were
two broati patidles 'iithout boxes-..
patdiles that were flOw being swung
s0 viciously that the after part Of theapparition was haif hiciten ia ctoudg Of
flying spray tliat gtittered in the mo1p.-
Ing Sun. The boat's speed seeniet to
be niarveltous, aad hor ugly black bwwith its copper-red bottom, sat on a
cushion of seething foan Behinti ler
stretcheti a vide white wake. Other
eyes were turneti in her direction, an,a4
as sh. came dloser, stili others, ntit

1iOaXîy eveyoe ini the fleet was watcli
lig ber approacli.
"On she came, with a cloud of-(coal duist),
Right agaiflat the wind that blews

Until the eye could distinguîsh
The faces of the crew."

The said crew
-stood caini and siient
And looked upon the foes,

And a great shout of Jaugliter,,
Froxii all the vanguard rose-

Mr. Paul's engineer spoke. h
"4Look at ber mnachinler!"lie

gasped, "she's full of it- "11i be
hanged if she liasn't got a Screw, too!
And Lord! look at ber paddlest That
beats anything 1've ever seen 1" The
Susan Bell happened to be near, and
Long Rory stood up. d

"Great Eastern alioyl") he yeCled
and the crowd roared. Rory began t0
see who comprised .the G0ûsande?'s
crew.

"Hi, Donald," he shouted, "1cati y
tend us a boiter?") Donald stOOd uPl
and smiied biadty.led'

"IA'd lie pairfectty wveetifl t' edY
th' two 0' themn ',' roW ber Ofer eef a
wiz racin' th' Susanl Bell atone," liCh
said, and the crowd laughed agaaD.
The word went down the line tiit it
was Donald McDonal, ho toe b
knew him said: -We miglit have
known lie'd lie here- Henry SimPsOtU
said: "Donald McDonald-that set-
ties sorne of us!" Donald camne tiP

asterti of the ATioZ>e, and the paddles

"ood day, Mr. pault," lie said.

"Good day,", said Mr. Paul, "tli&t's
a great boat you've got :lore. "

"Aye," was the solernn answer, "ia
liko thi' design mysel'.'

'<By George!" said Mr. Paul to lise
engineer, 6uth't' the old chap #0

haci aboard the. Z'iObel»" The etigineer
grinnod unsynipatheticly. The StseWf
Bell was near and Mr. Paul turned t
Rory and said quietly:

'Who is lie?"j
"Donald McDonaid," said oYe
"And w<ho's Donald~ McDld
Rory laugiied.
"Oih> he beon»gs to CaribuY"
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